DINA SPEARS, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY

TO: TEACHERS OF MUSIC, ARTS, MOVEMENT

Teachers can now apply for a micro grant from Louisiana First Foundation. Click below and fill out the form to receive a $500.00 micro-grant to use toward your music, arts or movement program in your school! Two micro-grants will be awarded each month in 2020.

NOTE: The grant must be submitted by a teacher or administrator of a music, art or movement program that takes place during regular school hours. After school programs do not qualify. All applicants must be from Louisiana Public Schools.

http://louisianafirstfoundation.com/teach-mam-january2020/
TO: TPSS EMPLOYEES

The Tangipahoa Parish School System is now accepting applications for:

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - 9 ¼ MONTHS
HAMMOND EASTIDE MAGNET SCHOOL

Tangipahoa Parish School System does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, disabilities or veteran status. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Friday, January 31, 2020
****NOTICE****

The Tangipahoa Parish School System is now accepting applications for the position listed below:

DEADLINE: February 14, 2020

POSITION: ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL (9 ¾ Months)

SALARY: $48,660- $66,129 (based on years of experience and degree)

LOCATION: Hammond Eastside Magnet School
          Hammond, Louisiana

CRITERIA: Applicants must currently hold full Louisiana State Certification to serve as Principal and the certification must be listed on their teaching certificate by February 14, 2020 or the applicant must provide Tangipahoa Parish School System with an Educational Leader eligibility letter from the Louisiana Department of Education dated on or before February 14, 2020.

Please address application and any other information to Gavin Vitter, Director of Human Resources, 59656 Puleston Road, Amite, Louisiana, 70422. Submit a letter stating specifically the position for which you are applying. Be sure to show your complete address and telephone number.

Applicants should indicate references, qualifications, past work experience, personal data, and include verification that they meet the established criteria stated. All credentials listed in the criteria section MUST accompany your application.

Applicants must apply before the deadline even if a previous application is on file, as previous applications will not be considered.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, sex, age, national origin or disability.

MELISSA M. STILLEY
Superintendent